
METROPOLITAN EXPOSITION RECREATION COMMISSI ON
Resolution No 06-10

For the Purpose of Recognizing Shcrvl Mannings Contributions as Chair of the

Metropolitan Exposition Recreation Commission

\\l IERE.\S Sliervi \tanniin has served as Ni lU li since July 2115 and during Shersl Mannings tenure as

\l han the nnmissl in has accorn1iislled great things .iiid produced notable achievements including

Po vidtd leadership in the development and neg ittation it an tnni vatlvc Nit hal Sales Niarketing and

ciii ii Scrviics Aireeinent with the Portland regon Visii irs \ssociation to ch1iirc thu iregon Coiiveiiiii ii

Center is ci t.ciivclv titarketed and stttoncd to secure premium nauonal CoiiveiitiOfl Vents

Provided lership and advocacy with
regi

ma1 stakeh ildcrs on the kvcl pinunt Portland conventiOn

licak1nartcrs Ii mid adjacent the Oregon invention Center The Portland 1cvclopmcnt untmissiofl sciected

devuli
plnehhi team to build the headquarters hotel In ctober 2115 uiiitieant tiltiesli inc in 5ycar tfeiest

tilt Visttoi iiidtistrv ii lUild l1eadjeiartrs Iii tel in Portland

lIahi mined with Metro 11 estaihlsh the Metro Tourism ppiirteinitv and Competitiveiiess .\ccoiint NIl

Policy .iiid itiideillles making estnents Nil lU to inaxirnie the conlpetltiveness trnaiicial viability

cc ii mifliC uhipact and ci mill itiucd success of the rci ni nivetit iii en lcr..\ IR secured S6262 fri

NiR .\ in 2105 br funeiiiii replacement of the convention centers audio visual control nii equipment

\ppr veil Fuitdraising and Marketing mpcrain in \reelhient with rieiids ut the Performing Arts Center

nonprm tt rIliiyatim UI that ipp iris the nhtssioli and activities of P.\ llw updated agreelilent allow the

ricnds 01 Ii continue promote enhance edtiea Ic and suppi in PCPL\ through adv icacv and fundraising

liii tatives which they started in

Secured 114 in operations iiiiitliiig for the reg nvetitii ni Center ir fiscal year tn mm the

Visitor eveh ipilicilt liii tia Re

Completed the ltIreIIIse iiisialltfl in and first phase implementation of an enterprise wide Fvent Rosiness

Management System Iii enhance NIERCs capacity to usc information techin mum tim more effectively ntailage Its

business financial events and sales operatiUl

ontpletcd significant micliatmical and techm ili
igv system enhlallecilIclI at regm iii .onvctl ion Center Keller

Auditorium and Arlene Schniticr mcert tall to enhance energy efficiencies ieduCc opeiatita costs use more

environmetitally sensitive technologies and impr vt service capacities and patron experiences

\\i II Rl AS the iiiImlssu in and Its staff apprecia he Nicrvl Niaiiiitngs dedicated service as Chair of the

Conmn iiss ii fl

RI IT 11 IRI RESOLVI that the Cm mnhI1iisii iii thaiiks licr \ianniiii for her service leadership and

enthusiasm as Chair and

BE IT Ft lTI-IER Rls VII hat the umniisston looks forward to Shervl Nianniiigs continued service as MlRC
mini ilissfl nier

1asscd by the ihhihltssu mu on
.1

une 28 2106

Vice Chair

as Iii rm
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